
"Truly I tell you, whatever you did for the least of these brothers
and sisters of mine, you did for me." - Matthew 25:40�

Your prayers and support--and those of our Angel Friend volunteers--are saving
lives in Maryland and Washington, DC. You can join the Angel Friend team by
attending tomorrow's training session, or next week's session on the 20th!

There are plenty of other ways to get involved, too. Encourage your kids
to submit a design for our T-Shirt contest and tell all your friends
about the 5K run/walk that's in September! #AutumnIsComing

Read below for a story reminding us that even a small sandwich is a big blessing,
and welcome Madeline Watkins to our board of directors!

Tuna Salad Surprise

�Even the simplest sandwich is a blessing.

One of the moms we serve has never
before had the opportunity to cook for
herself. We helped settle her into an
apartment where she now has a kitchen.
She'll need it to care for her newborn
baby, whom you helped save.

When a staff member made a tuna
sandwich for her on move-in day, she
loved it. So our staff member brought her
the recipe and all the ingredients she
needed to make her own tuna salad.
Unfortunately, our recipe missed a step.
She called us back later that night and
asked whether she needed to drain the
water from the tuna before mixing it in!
Whoops!

Something as simple as making a
sandwich in your kitchen shows how
blessed you are to have food, shelter, and
homemaking knowledge. Thanks to you,
a new mother in Maryland has the chance
to give those blessings to her child, too!

Run For Their Lives!

Mark your calendars for Saturday,
September 24 and REGISTER TODAY for
the annual Gabriel Network 5K run/walk! 
�
Early registration is 50% off! All proceeds
help local mothers and babies.

CLICK HERE for a printable flyer to
post at your church!

T-Shirt Contest: ENDING
SOON!

Submit your T-Shirt design entries!

The contest deadline is July 20. Email your
entries to office@gabrielnetwork.org.

REGISTER NOW at this link!

A Friend In Need Is . . .

You can be an angel in someone's life by
joining our Angel Friends program. Angel
Friends are volunteers who provide
emotional and spiritual support to local
mothers in crisis pregnancies.

We're hosting one training session on July
13 at Derwood Bible Church and
another on July 20 at St. Mary of the
Mills.

CLICK HERE to register!

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/publish?EQBCT=46539f85229547dcab2f3c35997c6e5e
https://twitter.com/GabrielNetwork/status/752935818298216452
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=11773
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/de/debdc9d9-aedf-419e-9285-e6e3a4ec021b/documents/GN5K16_-_Flyer_-_FINAL.pdf
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=11773
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=11773
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=11773
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/publish?EQBCT=46539f85229547dcab2f3c35997c6e5e
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Meet The Board

Welcome our newest board
member: Madeline Watkins!

�Madeline Watkins serves the United
States Conference of Catholic Bishops as
a staff assistant at the Committee on Laity,
Marriage, Family Life and Youth. She
joined our Board of Directors in June 2016.
She earned her undergraduate degree in
international studies, and a master's
degree in theological studies. 

Pope Francis declared 2016 to be the
Year of Mercy. Read how Madeline
Watkins is fulfilling this call!

Sponsor of the Month:
Mendelson Family Dentistry

Does your dentist make you smile?

Mendelson Family Dentistry ought to:
not just if you're a patient, but also for its
charitable support to Gabriel Network!

Sponsor of the Month:
Nando's Peri Peri

For something new and delicious in
Laurel or Annapolis, try Nando's!

It's a fast-casual international restaurant
that's new to Maryland. Better yet, they're
a generous sponsor of Gabriel Network!

Pop in and tell the manager you're
grateful for their support. Tell them what
you think!

http://media.cloversites.com/de/debdc9d9-aedf-419e-9285-e6e3a4ec021b/documents/MadelineWatkinsInterview.pdf
http://www.mendelsondentistry.com/
http://www.mendelsondentistry.com/
http://www.nandosperiperi.com/restaurants/laurel
http://www.nandosperiperi.com/restaurants/annapolis
http://www.nandosperiperi.com/restaurants/annapolis
http://www.nandosperiperi.com/restaurants/laurel
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/website/home/?e=11773
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